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FINAL EXAMINATION
SECURITIES REGULATION

PROFESSORG. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKSPROVIDED WITH
THIS EXAMINATION

Thereare fourquestionsofequalvalue(timeandpercentindicated). Thetime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

1. Thisexaminationis “openbook” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
andclassnotes.Useofcalculatorsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthe specificquestionthat is asked, Informationsuppliedrelating
to someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreand consumesyour time
neededto answerthe askedquestions.

3. If additionalfretsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhatadditionfretsyou
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthatchangesor contradictsthe statedfacts.

4. Quality,not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline youranswerbefore
youbeginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar, Failureto so do will result in an appropriately
lower score.

6. Do not seekaninterpretationoflanguagein thequestionsfrom anyone. If yousense
ambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin
a reasonableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionsin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that you have
neither given, received, nor obtained aid in connectionwith this examination, nor have you
known of any one so doing. if you cannot make this affirmation, you shall notesuch fact on
your examination and must immediately advise theDeanof the reasontherefor.



Ill.
(25%—45 minutes)

Your advice hasproven to be so expert that Davis Flint now wantsto issue and sell
$10,000,000worthofcommonstockof ArunahHubbell, Inc., to the public to provide for plant
expansionandworkingcapital. AgainDavisFlint hashiredyou, still an associatein theBluestocking
Law Firm strugglingfor recognitionbythe partners,to handlethematter. Youbeginworking on
ArunahHubbell. Inc.’sregistrationstatementon Form S~1 coveringtheproposedissueofcommon
stock. You have sent out a questionnaireto the officers for information. One item refersto a
descriptionof contractualrelationsbetweenArunahHubbell, Inc., and membersof the officer’s
immediatefamily.

This itemhasupsetDavisFlint. Hedoesnot want to disclosethefollowing matter. Thelast
severalyears,RachelMaria Flint, Davis’swife, hasworkedfor the SanAntonio AdvertisingAgency
managingits accountwith ArunahHubbell, Inc. RachelMaria Flint nowhastheexpertiseto handle
the advertisingherselfand sothis yearestablishedtheFlint AdvertisingAgency. Flint Advertising
Agency’smain client is ArunahHubbell, Inc., andAnmah Hubbell,Inc., paysgenerally$200,000in
advertisingfeeseachyear.

JosephIrwin hasmarchedinto youroffice to determinewhetherthis tidbit needsto be
disclosedandwhataretheconsequencesofnotdisclosingit. Whatis youradviceandits reasoning?

IV.
(25%—45 minutes)

The initial public offering ofArunah Hubbell, Inc., hasproved to be successfhl, DavisFlint
has not kept notesofthevarious times that you have advisedhim as to the consequencesofgoing
public under the securitieslaws. Sohe has decidedto have you attend thenext board meetingto
explainto theboard the securitieslaw consequencesofgoing public. Explainthe substanceofyour
talk.


